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1. rf I I to the effect that hit wife failed to Public Invited To I
carrying-- . Edward B. Kelly, Says Police WrongFILE ANOTHER CHARGElist. SI are fully manned and 14 are

In ranrva no liiannri In the n&Vdl re
HAW RECRUITING serve forco for training purposes, it Reporting Accident

Denial that his wife left the scene

AGAINST AUTO BANDIT

The ninth criminal charge and tffe

a special leased wire, arrange for
by alumni ot the three big colleges.

The three games to be played win.
be the Harvard-Prtnceto- n, Tale- -,

Princeton and Harvard-Yal- e. ThJ
first game will be between Harvard
and Princeton, on Nov. 6; the sec--'
end. Tale and Princeton, on Not. 1J.
and the third. Harvard?, and Yale, to.
be staged Nov. 20.

is siaua, wiin w truweii w-boa- ts

in full commission and 24 in
reduced commission or laid up.-- '

second to be placed against him by of the accident at Central avenueThe substantial increase in. payGUN RAPIDLY

Get Leased Wire
Football Scores

Persona Interested in the three big
football games In the East are wel-

come to attend the jneetlng at the
Hotel Chlsca on the three playing
dates, when the games will be re-

ceived in detail, play by play, over

give assistance to Mrs. Arnold are
without foundation. Speaking for

Mrs. Boyle, Boyle aaid that his wife

wanted to take Mrs. Arnold to the
Boyle residence, near the accident,
but that her car was damaged and
that she was taken to Gartly-Ramsa- y

hospital, where she requested to be

'"Mrs. Arnold, who was bruised
about the back and hips, was rest-

ing easily at the hospital Friday.

,h. now n , tha taut BPHSlon and. Melrose street early Wednesday

the quartet, fares a Mann act charge
for bringing Edna Padget here from
Michigan.

SENATOR M'KELLAR TO

ADDRESS BIBLE CLASS

Senator K. D. McKellar will deliver
an address to the men's Bible class at
St. John's Methodist church Sunday
morning at 8:45 o'clock. He will talk
on the principles of Christian living.

" ' v

of congress, together with the recent
federal authorities, wan made against
Clyde A. Hamilton Friday. He is
charged with transporting a stolen
car from Michigan to Tennessee.in minpAiripM nr nn exienaea cruinc morning after her car collided with

that of Mrs. J. H. Arnold, was made

Friday by K. L. Boyle, 1725 Central Read News Scimitar Wants
by the Atlantic and Pacific fleets
this winter to porta in 8outh America,
Africa, Australia and New Zealand,
have served to greatly stimulate en-

listments, officials at the department

Officials Expect To B'fc Able to
Send Out Many Ships '

.Soon.
avenue. .

Hamilton Is one of the lour youtns
who have confessed to four daring
hold-up- s here. They are awaiting
trials for highway robbery and pistol Boyle declares that police repons

say. , .

REPCBLICAN GOVERNOR QUALITY MEATS AT POPULAR PRICESWASHINGTON, Nov. i Recruit-I- n

fop th navy is progressing bo
satisfactorily that naval, of flclale be-
lieve it soon will be possible to send NOSES OUT DEMOCRAT
to sea a large cumber of vessels of
all classes now carried on paper as W11FABGO. N. t).. Nov, 5. After White Stair Market 6 North

Main St.trullinir behind in the vote since eloc 6 North
Main fit.,tnn niht tinv T.vnn .T lPrikaler. Re

part of the fleets, but actually tied
up at navy yard for lack of crews.

Rrecruits are tnterins the service
at a rate exceeding i.SOO a week and r O. FISK, Minigf.FERRIS

publican candidate Indorsed by thei

Nonpartisan league, swung Into the
lead early today in the gubernatorialthe training stations are daily send

Out-of-Tow- n

Mail Orders

Promptly
Filled

in large numbers of tnen to the SPECIAL PRICES UNTIL 12 NOONrace, Being more man ouu vuies aneau
of his Democratic opponent, J. P. T.

Pickled Corn Beet (no Done;, in
Rump Beef Roast, lb e i
M. M. Breakfast Bacon (by piece), lb
M. M. Sliced Bacon, lb 'gc

O'Connor. Returns ,irom i.box pre-
cincts gave Fra.ler 104,48, and
O'Connor 103,612. Fnuler's

has been conceded by the Fargo
Forum, which supported O'Connor.!

Solid Meat Pork Roast, Ik..........
Fresh Pork Hams (Mi or whole), lb.

Loin Pork Roast, lb.

Fancy Chuck Beef Roast, lb

rieets alter the usual lour months ot
i training. The navy was only 28,000
) men short of the authorized strength

of approximately 143,000 Nov. 1, and
it is believed at the department tha
the full strength will be reached be-

fore March 1. ..
As a result of the shortage of ex--l

perienced men, it became necessary
last -- winter and sprint to place a
large number of vessels entirely out
of commission or, lay them up with
greatly reduced crews. Eighteen bat

Results in tne irBi ana eei;u"u
congressional districts atill were in
doubt early today. , PORK

Loin Roast, lb 3
Loin Chops, lb JJC
Pork Hams (whole), lb 8H
Fresh Pork Shoulder (whole), lb. 240
Fresh Spareribs, lb 22 He
Pure Pork Sausage, lb 35c
Breakfast Link Sauaage, lb 40c
Mixed Pan Sausage, lb 15c
Fresh Pork Picnics, lb 22 He
Smoked Picnics, lb 2

BEEF
Rib and Brisket, lb Jfc
Chuck Roast, lb iiul
Shoulder Roast, lb
Prime Rib Roll, lb 2 He
Rump Roast, lb
Sirloin Stea. lb

. Porterhouse Stoak, lb uJr,
Round Steak, lb VL0

Fresh Ground Beef, lb
Fresh Beef Brains, set 13c

M-- Bacon (by ptwe). lb 5

8iuoked Ham. sliced, lb. .

Pure Hog Lard, package, lb ..o
Sliced Dried Beef, lb -
Frankfurt Sausage, lb -
Wiener Sausage, lb
Cooked Corn Beef, lb ?
Pickled Corn Beef (no bone), lb. ..2c
Boiled Ham. sliced, lb 75c
Fresh Dressed Heua, lb. ac
Fresh Dressed Springers, lb 5c
New Salt Mackerel, sach . .20c and 85c
Armour's Peanut Butter, lb 2Hc

New Sauer Kraut, lb. lc
'

VEAL
Veal Legs (whole), lb 224c
Veal Shoulders, lb. 20c
Veal Breast, lb 12

Veal Rib Chops, lb. . . .,

Pantaze Candies
YoufH like Pantaze Candles because they're made
in Memphis Made to Pleas you in purity,
wholesomeness and delightful taste. Fresh every
day at the store.

Pound Boxes Sent Post Paid Upon
Receipt of Price

i ff for Pound Box Assorted Home-mad- e

P 1 UU Candle with Pecan Rolls.
fc1 IK for Pound Box A8Sorted. Pantaze
p 1 1 O Chocolate Creams.

PAISTAZE
"SWEETS THAT PLEASE"

MEMPHIS MAIN AT MADISON

tleships are with the Atlantic and
Pacific fleets on cruising duty, how-
ever, while four others have reduced

'crews. Thirteen of the .older type
are out of commission.

Of the 243 modern destroyers com-
pleted and turned over to the navy,
only 65 are in full commission and,
of these, 25 are iiv European waters
or are outfitting for service abroad.
Of the remainder, ISO are laid up
vdyi crews of 80 men abroad and the
o friers are out of commission.

It is explained at the navy depart-
ment that there la no expectation of
ever placing fujl crews aboard all
the destroyers in time of peace as the
navy now has a super abundance of
this type of vessel. About 50 per
cent of the destroyers eventually will
be kept fully manned and on duty
with the fleets and the others given
only large enough crews to ketp
them ready lor duty In tne of
emergency.

The naval reserve force, naval of-
ficials say, can always be depended
upon to provide trained crews for
both destroyers and battleships in
reserve when occasion demands.

LAMB
Genuine Lamb, Legs, lb
Genuine Lamb, Shoulder, lb
Genuine Lamb, Chops, lb
Genuine Lamb, Breasts, lb

MISCELLANEOUS
M-- Smoked Hams (whole), lb. .

M-- 811ced Bacon, lb. ... JL1AJLli.

CHEESE
Long Horn Craam, lb 33
Print Cream, lb 35c
Domestic Swiss, lb 50c
Brick Cheese, lb 8c
LImberger, cake, 40c

Special Notice

To Shippers
i
Str. Princess leaves wharf-bo- at

Monday, Novl 8th, 5

p.m., for Osceola, Luxora,

Caruthersville, Hickman,

Cairo and all way land-

ings. Returning leaving

Cairo Thursday, Nov. 11,

noon. v'

Lee Line
Steamers

. Phofce Main 59

We Carry a Full Line of Fancy Fruits, Vegetables and Pickles

No modern submarines are out of

kn Rtot total
1

commission, according to naval offi-
cials, but 36 of these vessels of the
older types are without full crews.
Difficulty has been experienced in
training men for the submerBiblea,
due to tht peculiar eechnical nature
of the duty.

Of the 65 eagle boats on the naval
niiiiiiiiiii!
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Because "Dixie Clothes" Have Never Been
1 Marked That Way.

t

I

I

Men's clotfies marked too high' and reduced too little does not necessarily mean

a saving to the customer.

Dixie prices have never been excessive prices and when falling prices first

changed from fiction to fact our system of doing business enabled us to quickly

readjust our prices on a lower replacement basis, because for 52 years our con-

tinuous policy has been
-

i

Quality without extravagance is exemplified in
the following exceptional values: ;

Black Satin Pumps
with Bpbmy French and High French Heels.

Black Satin and Brown Kid
Two Eyelet Ties

with High French Heels.

$10.00
Brown Kid and Russia

Walking Oxfords

$12.00
Short Hose Wool and Si Ik

$1.95
Regular $2.50 Values

Small Fronts on a Uasn Basis witn Minimum
Operating Costs Lower PricesD:Hiai:;ia;:!iiiK!ii.iii tategwB

I f

HERE ARE COLD FACTS YOU CAN'T FORGE-T-

The Dixie Clothing,House, from the beginning of its career 52 years ago adopted

the oolicy of selling for cash only high-clas- s, dependable men's clothing at a rea-

sonable profit and the wave of high prices didn't change our system. ' Our

stocks are marked at prices to conform with a falling market and we issue

'An Invitation To Every Man in Memphis To Compare Dixie Clothes, Values and Prices with'

those offered anywhere in Memphis or anywhere else now or at any other time.
The Best $5.00
Trinimed Hats

In America
1,500 New Models to Select From

Choice

OvercoatsSuits Such a comparison will convince you that

despite 100 discount "sales" we lead

with low prices for real clothing. to $$ 020to$
oo ft TLr tiMl'9

QJJ
Main St. at Jefferson Ave.

Cash to EVERYBODYOne PRICE To AllValues $7.50, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00


